Welcome to the VIP terminal
of PLATOV International Airport

Services:

♦♦ Arrival of a guest’s car to the VIP
terminal
♦♦ Service of a porter. Baggage handling
and packing
♦♦ Personal check-in for a business
or regular flights of any kind and
directions.
♦♦ Priority at security checkpoints and
passport control

Prices:

♦♦ Status VIP card, valid for 12 month, unlimited number of visits
Bonus: an accompanying person is served at half price

500 000

♦♦ Platinum VIP Card, valid for 12 months, 60 visits limit
Bonus: an accompanying person is served at half price

300 000

♦♦ Personal Gold VIP Card, valid for 12 months, 30 visits limit

200 000

♦♦ Personal Silver VIP Card, valid for 12 months, 15 visits limit

120 000

♦♦ Pearl VIP card, valid for 12 months 15 visits limit

150 000

♦♦ Family VIP card, valid for 12 month, 15 visits limit
Bonus: Up to 5 children under12 years old are served for free

180 000

♦♦ Weather forecast at the airport of
destination
♦♦ Comfortable private waiting lounges to relax
before and after flights
♦♦ Private vehicle transfer directly to and from
the aircraft in a luxury car
♦♦ Books, newspapers, magazines
♦♦ Mobile phone charging
♦♦ Outwear storage during the travel

♦♦ One domestic flight passenger departure or arrival

21 000

♦♦ One international passenger departure or arrival

30 000
3 000

♦♦ Guests to meet or see-off
♦♦ Conference room rental for 20 seats (per 1 hour)

5 000

♦♦ Conference room rental for 45 seats (per 1 hour)

10 000

Children ages 2-12 are charged 50% off the adult passenger rate.
Children under 2 are served for free.
One flight passenger arrival or departure at one-time payment fare is undivided and non-refundable.
All are prices in rubles including VAT

